
Nw CflMnuT Pimit TWum-s- fr. Adnn
"Uamlel" 1 m different from ths "llmlt" or
former years a a scotch utllllgmtMiii finished
painting. J be flirt tin H,r. Adams vr played

Hamlet" it astonished bit Ikieads b ths xcullenoe
of the attempt. Ue modestly htaawlt oahad It an at-
tempt at that time. How we cnarraak Mr. Admits,
amnn lt I'll. mlaa" mf KA j A 4 m.n..
the preierenoe to Air Adams' "fiamlea" over iliai ot '

iootn. Aainu' it iom arsamy, far lea monotonous,
it la toll of inspiration, impaate, bib, and uttoi-l- tivj
front affectation.

He, too, bas the youth with wfcloh Ue Imajrlna-tlo- n

mrosts 'Hamlot," la spit of SasAesoearn, and
though he is not so romaatie or ldeai In apiisarauco
a Booth, he Is sufficiently handsome for the young
pnnoe who "is the itlassef fashion aa. the mould
of lorm." if r. Adam dees not strain after ls

readings are nil tall ot common sense
and natural, his attitudes are not strained orsiudied,
and in all he is utterly free froua ezarKsration. il r
Adams gave tbe whole play liie.a It were, tj hi very
earnestness aud truturalaeu.aa well a by the man
netism he possesses, which aiays eathrai- - tlto at-
tention of the audience when be M en the siai'o.

Mrs. tinker the finest "Queen" on the stage, a
fine reader, with repose and eleranoe of manner
The closet toene with "Ham et" was admlrntjie, by
both "Hamlet" and the "Queen." Hr. Clarcs

U boot" was finely read and impressively doiivcred.
He is the most snadowy "Ghost" we hard men a
poriect e ley mint 01 n -- carta ly ntloa. Him Orton
made a fine study ol the mad scene In "Ophelia "
We bare not seen any so be wit chins or true delmea-lio- n

oi this berome, the most difficult on tuo etaae
to portray, so delicate, so patbetle, to mild, sosira-plo- ,

so tender. Mr Baker made an admirable
"Laertes." The play in fast was vary finely
cast, and should draw tine and intel'eotnalaodlencc.
We do not know wbetner one of the penalties of

. is to be buried with discordant music,
but certainly the luneral march of "Ophelia" was the
tin est aueoimeu of inusioal confusion we ever beard,

Arch Strkkt Ibiatm KlssKuohtoa wit rap
tuiounly received Ian night, and excited luteiis
adinirano. ftbe is the handsomest woman on th
siase This evening rbe p ays her celebrated pi r
ot "Lady Teas e," in w.ioh she wears a dress tha
cost $3000.

Ibb Amateub Hibtuom Las? Evti.vTNo
' Duct or Miss McCuixouea, Mine Kate llcdil.

lough was debuted last evening, at tse Academy oi
Music, at a cost oi fire hundred dollars and a deal or
merriment among the faojiace." We appreciated
what somebody says about s "beggarly arrnr of
empty benches" in the Academy last night. There
was so much emptiness genrlir that everything
had a bell-lik- e sound, exoopt the rery an melodious
voices of the amateur tut tr ions. 3'he perlormunce
last night has a ounoas history. A eertam musical
adventurer observed a peeaiatioa in teaobing the
young Idea how to shoot from the rioo loam of
the "footlights" to the "flyi." He made wuil
at of his new dodge by fMchlnc elocution

to lisping young misses and unoitioas youths with
banaied legs, Inoek-knee- a, sparrow-toe- s, orooicod
eyes, and huge moustaehlos. The Amateur club
was formed. All did so we J that the muter ad-
vised rehearsals, and Anally permitted a grand
Thespian display. J he performanoe last evening
was the ultima thule of many an anxious heart.
Little male and lemale hopes were crowded by tuou.
sands in that privilege to "strut and fret" for a tow
momenta belore a sparsely settled oommontty of
acquaintanoeK. It mattered not if the "air was
sawed," the King's English murdered, th trlonds
disgusted, the author mirepreaeated, anil the
tragedy turned Into a faros tne detut wss made,
and the lady can travel "out West" as a ".itir," ami
"lay back upon her laure.s." For was she not
debuttd at the groat Ameneaa Academy of Music inVhilaaetpnia f

Kow for the players.. His Kate MeOullougH
evinced no merit, as an actress, whatever. Hur only
strong point seems to have been her "perteoion In
the lines." The poor girl not only knew her own
words, but had studied the parte cf all the others,
and prompted many el them continually Her

style ot rushing off the stao did
not prove effective, and may be set down as a mis-
take. Mr. i'iaoide, who took the leading part in
support ot the debutante, did not flatter the miniusname he assumed in the bills. He was awkward,
lie will make an error It he chooses the drnina as
a profession. Miss Kate ralmer, Mr. Ferry, aud
Mr. Bookwood wore passable they having had
se me experience, and having some little repot tor
the proprieties. Miss Jennie Haywood, the
most attractive young lady In form and fea-
ture, is afflioted with an Impediment in her
speech, t'be lisp d to horribly a to make tier

entirely unintelligible. Her "i would not
thnrve with tbuth a matbter" might be applied with
good effect to herself in Inture. The pes.ciiul and
afl'eonng tragedy of Lucrttia BorffiaWM turned into
a larce tne funniest partot which was reserved I jr
the last scene. Alter Luereda" was dead and
"Uennaro" had finished his speech, fee still main-
tained an erect position, mnob to the annoyance ot
the poor dead lady, who beard the olook strike 12,
and the prompter ring down the sortalo. Kaising
her head, the sead duohesa exclaimed, " Why dou't
yon fall oownf" Taking the cue from her, "Uen-
naro" fell like a ttone, with the ourtain, amid tbo
roars of the audlenoe.

Coucbbt Hall Th Bofumicm Girt was given
last evening bv this juvenile troupe. Taking ttiom

. together, we should say that the made is oorrectly
and exactly sung; that the eoneorted musio goes ad-- .
mlrably. The voioos are all In tune, a 1 well trained ;

and the orchestra, well con d noted by llrs. Uolmau,
iollows admirably, hi us Hattle Ho man has a clear
soprano voice, of great extent, but ef oourso it is
hi ill and undeveloped. The favorite melodies ot

The Bohemian Girl were all well given. 111 e Uolmau
Troupe ba arrived at au unfortunate age, no longer
children, they are not yet men and women; in tro
or three years all the members of the troupe will
take place in the artistic world. Kow we oouloss
we oousider them as rather crude, both as singers
and actors. Ihe oostumes, too, are net beooming or
tastelul. I his evening J As Bommambula will be
given.

Assembly Buildibgb. The wonderful Carolina
Iwins are attracting the whole city. There 19 no-
thing repulsive about them, on the contrary, they
aie so die- - rtul and good-lookin- g, that tht inierost in
their wonderful deformity is increased, the moment
we behold them.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Hemt $ee Third Page.

AcKNOwLBDOMxarra Means. Editors.
Permit me to acknowledge the reonpt of the fol-
lowing additional oontrlbutiena for "City Pastor" :

From A. W. K., ti . B. A., 3i B C. B , So;
Vis. Dr. William H., Lewlsburg, Pa 10; 8. A. P.,

6. The halanee due "City Pastor," at the time wo
audited hie accounts, and presented our report
some two months ero, waa KdTi'll. The amount
thus far received is $70, leaving still a balance duo
"City Pastor" of more than $00.

Ihoee who have contributed to the aid of
Soldiers' Families will not, It la hoped, allow this
amouiitto remain longer unpaid, bliapte justice to
him, apart Irom our own ertdit, demands a prompt
response. Javbs 11. Okn,

Committee's Treasurer,
No 626 Chevot street, PnUaUciIiia.

Bboke Jail axd BkAbbkstkd. -A short
time since - man, named rlee Williams, com-
mitted a rjrglary, and also an assault ana battery
on a woman, at Ulouoeater, H. J. Ue was commit-
ted, bat subsequently b-e jail and cam to this
oity. yesterday afternoon Justice --tu'ford, ot
Gloucester, who committed William, espied and
recognised him at Market street wharf, when he wu
leairested and sent baek to the land ot watermelons
ana peaches.

B. Scott, Jr., will make a tale of nigh-tlas- s

Oil Paintlnga, at his rUery, No. 1090 Che-n-

street, on Tbursdav and FnJay evening, May 81 and
June 1. at 8 o'clock. The coUeetion will embrace
many subjects by English, Vreneh. Vlemish and
Belgian masters, and will be sold strictly on foreign
acoouuu As this will be ths last sale or the season,
we advise ail connoinseurs te wmt and examine the
co leot.on.

Sale of thk rAi-rrnr- es of tbdb FeEcn
Etceino Club We would remind our reudori
that the collection of choice pieturea br the lira,
artists of the French School, now on exhibition a1;

Biroh Sod's Gallerv, Bo 1110 Oheannt street, wilt
be sold at auction mis evening, at 7 o'clock.

A Pickpocket ABBiBTXTjTeeterday
afternoon a man named Jams MoOarthy was ar-
rested at Lsndint avenus, FaLnnonnt Park, for

pocnet. Whem arrested he sucoeudod
in throwing ths pocket-boo- k away. He will have a
hearing belore Alderman Bel tier this aftemooa.

Stable j Destbote bt Febx. About
half-pa- st seven o'clock this morning a stable,

Wilson's Coal Yard, Twenty-A- m and Wil
low airotbo, waa umn)( dj u--, '1

Sliokt Fibe. Shortly after ghc o'clodc
this morning, the root of a dwslling, Ho. 8--7 X.
1 welilh street, was slightly damageA by Art.

EDWARDS & L&XTVJZiCZ,

TIIK DAILY KVluXJNG 'ill.V.GUAVH. Plfl ADKLrifTA. TUI.SDAY, iMAY 22. 1800.
ATTKMCTRII SrK'lDF. IN A Statio.v

Houpk . BonnowrcL NArnATtVF A young
vomnn wss obctvrd yestordav (nflernoon,lying
totally stupefied with llqunr at Hixth and Cath'innn
streets, by Hip police, and was takento the focond
Iistriot blatlon llonse in a wheelbarrow. Sumo timo
aiter her arrival she was lound haiiFing by t lie neck
trom a joist, and hie wa. a moit extiuc.

Mir had mado a sort ol rope noose with tier apron,
and thus attempted to oommit tuicido. Aitr Heine
cut down, medical aid restored her to conso oti'nrs
finally, and when asked why slio had nitemptnd to
dctroy her hie. told a pltiinl siory of wioursand
suflerines, of which the following wss the burden :

t ho was t wenl v- -t wo years of ng hrr name is
Hollo Curiif she lied recently boon a of
New Orleans where she bccaino scitinlnted with a
man lor whom she conceived a hoiv n lis
In Id a plan to ruin her, anil succeeded, f li- thotiL'lit
that she had committed a rrievoti. sin, anil wn an
outcast, was too nvcli lor her to lienr, and
she had sought to drown her afflictions in the howl,
and finally to toko her own He eilie tins been kniUlv
eared lor now 111 a private l.iinll , and promises to
relo m l.er-rl- f and live proper lno hereafter.

. CoxGitr: ss IIat.i,, CAfK Mat. TUU
iidmiiahb mannt'ed hoxl is now opened lor nun --

mer loarders, thoroughly ronovnted and clennod.
Inriiig tlio past lew soiisons it has been extremol
pepulnr with nil visitors to the 'slnnd, and Is always
lull ot the tosiiionnhlt s. Tiiis luet tins ulven ris9 to
the report that all the rooms luive Ix en cntraji'il in
sdt auce bv parties desiring to remain at the itlitnd
during the entile summer. We are assured bv Vfr
Cake hirmelf that this is an entire mMake, and the
public will be vratelul to know that cverv
facility will bo extonded to them for enjovlng tho
heated term. In contemplation i.l a brilliant season
tho propiietor bas mado arrangements lor some
novelties, which will bo announced In due season
Con:ros Hall will maintain its ancient reputation
as a hovtciry, and Iti s believed will do in ailrcpocts
improved,

Cosve.mion of SoLDiEns. The Conven-
tion of soldiers which was held at tho County Court
Itoom, to complote the organization ol the Koys 111

llliie." and which is referred to on our iliinl pae,
was larKoly ntiended: all the Wards, except two,
were represented, ljuite a spirited debute took pluco
on some ro olution. oflred, though all appeared to
bo controlled by a sentiment 01 friendship, and an
earnest desire to promote the interests ol soldiers
and sailors late in the army. 1 he resolutions wero
finally referred to a committee of five, with ins ruc-
tions to report a constitution and bv-la- for tho
government of the organization, at tho mcotinjr 011
Monday night next. Mine ile'esratos at larg" were
eleoted to tho Pittsburg Convention, and tho WnnW
directed to elect three, In nocnrdanco with tlio in-

structions Irom General llartrnnlt.

APoobSuot wun A Pistol. William
McMonamin got bis hack up about 11 o'clock last
night, in tho Twenty-fourt- h NYurd.and lor the pur-
pose of wreaking his vengeance on an individual
who excited his Ire, drow forth a deadly weapon in
the shape of a revolver, and attomptcd to roaxo his
opponent rtoo the leaden messenger conliued within
one of its barrels by depositing it tn his body.
Luckily tor the intended recipient 01 the bullet,
McMcnumin "aimed at the uooso and lnt the
gander," consequently "nobody was hurt" said
ganaor beingin this case a Dis-
appointed in this laudnblo endeavor, Mc.Mennniin
mado n violent assault on a police ollicer who cmiio
up n the scene ot action and the scene closed by
ln lieini taken belore Alderman Allen and com-
mitted to prison.

A Fr.t'iTi.iiPs Attempt to Koh. John
Kea, Charles hern, and Martin Kvcra yesterduv vn-in-

cominitted an assault and oattery on a Teutonic
gentleman, on Pennsylvania avenue, above liirurd
avenue, the said assault buiu coupled with au at-
tempt to rob. The asau t wn a success, hut lie

to rob was a miserable failure, lor tho simple
reason that the trio, alter they "went through" the
Teuton, discovered that ho had nothing in his pos-

session worth gome tlirouirli him lor Subsequently,
however, the entire party named above "wciii
through" the streets of tho city 111 a prison van o
Movamensiug lor Aidcrman Htuh took tlioin In
charge.

Fiiom A Ball-Roo- m to a PillflON-CKL- L.

Lost nieht a ball of d mmutive iirooortions rook
p'aco at Kifin aud Gaskill streets. John l.ulz was
there, and, potting tirod ot tripping it on tlio light
fuutaatic, concludi d to vary his amusement, ami at
the rame time roinunerato himself for nnv ex r.iva-ga- nt

expenditure on the occasion, br tiporopriatiiig
to himself a Mlver watch ivnich was tho personal
property ot a lellow-baliit- tor which littlo eccou-trlcit- v

ot conduct he was transferred irom tho irav
and lestive scene to the sombre shades ot Movamou-sin- g

Prison, through the medium ot Aldermuu
Butler.

Resclt. The final vote for the Police
Fqu-pmem- s at the Fair of the Mount Airy Lodge,
I. O. ot O. ., held in Germnntown on Saturday
evening stood: titlicor Dun lap 14H2; (illlcer Si.vor- -

mom. 1101) uuitur iiuuuii, ou; uincer nuriiux-tou-,
21.

A Wxlcome to Pea nony
Well p eased, sir, wo behold you tieud

Tour native soil again,
6n which new honor you have shed,

While far across tho n.ain.
Your patriotism stadnch witlistnnds

Sweet words from Britain's throne;
For what is Been in other lands

More grand than in vonr own?
Jio hotter clothes aro made afar
lli'in those at Bonuetl's great Bazaar!

We have
All-wo- Camimere 1'n.nln, an low as Si (10

" " IVsrs " ... 2oij
' Black " I'ants " .... 5 011

" ' Ooth ?. " .... 4 00
" Fancy Caxnimert Suits, to match .14 01
" Black Suit 20 00

Advancing from thene ra't we have iohiI of nil
tjratltt, up to the vernjini nt t'alirict, at prior redweil
in Men's, Youths', and Jlnis'. I'ltotj- -
SANDS HAVE POUND W1THI.N THE PAST lfEW WKKKS
THAT WB ABE ACTUALLY 0ELL1.NO GOOD, UKUVICE-AHL-

CIOOD8 AT THE 1'ltICKS KAMKI).
Bennett & t'o.,

Tower II all,
NO 618 ilAUKEX Stheet.

"Saxta Anna Is at Klfabethport, N J , with his
Suite" it mav be as well to iniorin tlio curious 111

such matters thut the ult relcrred to is smntler in
all respects to those oll'or"d lor sale by Charles
Stokes & Co., the eminent Clothiers, under tlio Con-
tinental.

Spring Suits ot first-cla- workmanship.
Spring suits of hrst-cla- ss materiuls.
Spring Suits at greatlv reduced prices.
Spiing Suite at Stokes & Co.'s, under tho Conti-

nental.

Foil BltBAKFAST.
pon mxxER.
POU PUl'PEll

WW PERM CPA POTATOES.
NEW BERMUDA OMONH.

NEW 1IKIIMUDA TOMATOES.

Vour Grocer or Market man can get supplied ot
Bermuda l'ttoDUCB Company,

No. 120 West streot, New York.

Tub Grkat Family Medicine op tub Aok
Thciu is, probably, no Fninliv Medicine so lavoruoly
and so widelv know n as Uavis' l'am Killer, tor
the pnst tweuty years it has been extensively mod bv
Missionaiies in India. China, I'urkev, indeed, in
nearly all tho Missionary Stations, not only to
counteract tho climate inliuencos on the families of
missionaries, but for the euro ol cholrra and fevers
prevalent in the Kast. It. is usod inei nallv for nil
dn'ea-e- s ot tho bovels, and exterually or wounds,
burns, bruises,'Oto. sold by druk'uisu ireiieraliy.

"Mexican Mustang Liniment "This Is the
most, ell'eclive article over discovoiod lor ciuIiil',
iUickly, fttlely, and piriiiuiiently, spruins, sores,
scratches, hums, bruises, rlieuiiiaiism, or tnjurius of
auv kind, both to 111011 and horses. Kolamily snould
bo without it. All enuiuo bottles have tho iricate
V. H. stump oriiemas, llttrnos & Co ovor the top.
For sale evervvi hirx. 'I ho cures ellocpxl bv tins
luvaluublo remedy, to our otca ptntninit uvtetl;e,
aro maivellous.

Nef.di.es C. C. t. ' Compound Camphor
Troclion." I'otent pockot reined', subdues crump,
coitrols diarrlnea, cholurnio evidence', etc. Only
niaker. C. 11. Noodles. I'wuhth aud ltuco, l'liiludel- -

Great Collection op Framed Engravings,
from the llrninli Fine Art Publishing Coinpauv, to
bo sold at Scot 's Art Culler", Weduosduy and

bunday evouliis, May 20 aud 24, 11O1VOU exhibi-
tion. Sa poiiure.

FPitNiTUitu Upholstered, Freed from Mo lts. Var-nUlie- u

uiiu i o. idled, ut l'utteu'b, No 11 JS Chosnut
licet.

EXCELSI0R CLOTHING HALL

Adventorf.s or a Twenty-fiv- Cext Not
YY Into walkiug out tho other day,
I took out my old porte-monnal-

And scannod the contents o'er,
McCullvch-lik- e 1 tume and tret,
But from the Treasury cau got

Ten ' quarters" nothing more.

I pondered long in what 'twas best,
This my cash balance to Invest,

And make tho larget piloj
That nil my friends might how and stare
At me as Snoons, the millionaire,

Basking In lorttino's smile.

On Clii snut street I met a mnid, N

A merchant In the pea-nu- t trade,
Who an?led for iny "stamps;"

Said I, "My sweet, my lovelv fair,
They may be like, but 1, 1 swear,

Can't see It In those lamps "

As through tho ciowded street 1 pressed, ,

I saw a painted si'ii addressed
"To whom it limy concern ;'

"No 1'lvt twenties Bre heie," I said,
"A twenty and a live, when paid,

Will br.ng a quick return."
Tliis cully must bo something nice,
A banner with a stronfe device,

IIoyt and 52H i

I think I'll lot li tiii hold my stakes,
And "fight it out, although it takes

All summer, 011 tht line."
In such an eiitcn nso 1 "outfitter"
l'ut in at least a quarter.

So here goes what, some collars?
II a small 11111 villi pnvso vo l,
1 think I'll cut a bigger cnell,

And go one ol my dollars.
1 Four quartors tli.m trout out my purse

1 drew, lor better or tor worse
It proved my lucky hour.

Says Hoyt : " I by "xprcs-t- ,

Wo will send down to your address
A barrel of prime Hour."

Another trial th'n 1 mado,
Jit solved to do a wholesale trade,

And got a pair of shears ;

Tlicn put my dollar down with grac,
And with a gold watch lelt tho place,

Giving for Hoyt three cheers.
Ftrnight homo to Mary Jano I went,
And to'd her how my cash was spent;

She hugged mo with delight.
Tho flour was just tho thing she I nraV d.
1 took tho chair, and we proceeded
,. To pass resolves at siirht.

Resolved, Ilovt's plan Is just and fair ;

we're glad thut wo wont there.
And all should do likewise;

liosolved, A man could do much wore
Than put u "qu iter" Irom his purse

In Hoyt's meat -- nterpiiso.
Itesolved, With unaffected jov,
We vote fi lend Hoyt a btillv hoy,

Excepting the glass eves!
Hoyt's Novelty Snies. now permanently locatol

ot No. C20 Cliesnut street, arc conducted iu the ng

maimer :

Fu st. Our patrons arc rcqun'd to .olect Irom tho
twontv-liv- o cent list such arlielo or articles ns they
may des'ie, lor which thoy tve tlio price ttwentv-liv- o

cents per article), which 111 niHiiy itistnnm." is
much lower than that ot 'lie retail dealers. Second.
Immediately alter coiinliiding this purchase, a regis-
tered order will bo icn, j'ree f rlmrie, liniiitii an
article in the one dollar list, tint' can ho hod upon
the payment ot but 11 smi le dollar. The .article
specified will then bo shown, and tho cornect infor-
mation ns to its usu and qunlity bo given, riiird.lt
is then lel'r optional whether tho holder pays tho
dollar and takes tho article or not.

Loose Covers, or Furniture Slips, Carrinire or
Furniture slips, made to ordor at l'at.vu's, No. 11')$
Chcsuut

1'h.male Trusses, Brace, Su'iportcrs, F.lastic
Beits, ami Stockings, Inrht. and elenaut in linish,
adjusted by a Indj, ut Noodles', fwellth street, lirst
door below ltace.

Putcheis's Dkap Shot por llEDnuos. Kills
upon touch, curls them up as riro does a leal, and
remains of permanent cll'ect. Try it, and sleep 111

peace. Sold by all livo druggists.

GnovER & llA-r.- R's Highest 1'retnium K!atio
Stitch and Lock-Sti.c- h Sewius: Maciiiuei. No. 7UI
Cliesnut stieel.

Window Shades, SI, at Fotton's, No. 1108 Clies-
nut street.

We TiFPKn persons aillictcd with diseased Liver to
Dr. Lewsey's advertisement, under ".Medical."

Spiuno Mattresses mado to order at 1'atten's,
No. 110S Chcinut street.

I'ricfs Br.PUOKP For I'hotograiihs ol all stylos,
linished in urtlstio luannnr, go to B. F. Koiuier's
nailery, No. G21 Arch street. Uuro chance, lino pic-
tures, prices mode rale.

,8TonE SnADES Tho c'lenpe-- t Shades lor stor
windows at Fulton's, No. 1108 Chosuut street.

"hihricative packlni' tor steam enrines. for terms
see 723 chosuut t.,plula., mid -- 0 dey st., new york.'

Lack Cittains irom auction. Great bargains tit
l'alieu's, No. 1108 Cliesnut street.

0 Coli'oxs, Due May 1st,
Wanted iiy Drexel ft Co.,

No. 31 Soutu TniUD S rnr.i'.T.

Compound Interest Notes 7 310 nnd i

wanted. L)o Haven & Brother, M o. 4u tj. Third St.

l'oi'Ui.An Tailouiao.
l.'KADY-.MAD- K CLOTHINO,

AND
1'INE ( URTOM WORIC.

W anam a tv Kit & Brown,
Oak llALr,.

Southeast corner Sixth nnd Market Stivefs.

rro KF.E1 YOUll J30Y FR051 STKRIOT -- SS0-.J
('lutes null evil examples, nlvn him oiC'iu'-- t 111 To ils

or ! 's Tiirniiin I.atho. This will luiiij out his m --

ehnnleiil and iiiventlvn tulouts. ami keep him ut hoiuu.
A variety at TI.U.MAS "II.VWS.

So. (Kliiht Thirty five) SI. UK. FT St.. below Ninth.

'I Jl.ATKi) CAl-l- . lilCl.l.s AND TKA DULLS
I of a variety of stvli-s- , tor sa'e by

T HUM AN SHAW.
Xo. Hft (Elgnt Thlrtv-flv- ei MAHKtV Ht,. below N1111I1.

OTItKAKY WALLS, STAIN Kl) CKILIN't.S.
k ' Dump 'hnmlii'rs, Wet Floors, causiid by louk In
j iuir roots, ur around eliiinneys or trap-doo- r, mav be
readily by yoiirsoli. Iiy usluv Stead's Cement
lor slopping lUein. eioul In buxus at 7'i cuius lli.v the
upents. TIIIT.MAN ck SIIVV,

iio. BaJ(EIhtThlriy-nvo- ) Ha KKET Ht.. bolow Ninth.

G'ENUINE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS
KOU LAD1KS,

IX CRKAT V.VlilLTV. TO lib HAD OF
THKO. II, McCALLl,

A t his Old i:stuhliihcd Hut and Cap Emporium,
5 U lm So. N0I CBKSXCT .Streut.

BOARDING.

Ql'MMfilt DOAUDIXt;. TIIRKK COXNKCT
l ' lux rooms, suituhla lor al'aiully of six also one
lurii corner room wi h u oimneetlim room, sultuhle
lor a luuilly. aud lour single rooms not yet uiwam-'l- ,

with Kood boaul, at 7 n r week .near Wlliuiniruiu
l)u. J. A HUOiys.

lleierence Sir 8hroder, So lit S Delaware avenua.

PLEASANT DOOAIS. AVlTH DtlATll), FOU
ut No. IUM t'HKc NUT .Street. A IS lit

S.E. Cor. Second and Market Sts. Philad.

STOV?f Ac.

JJ N I OX O 1 I S TO V K t,
A new nml complete npparatn lor C'ooklnf and HeattiiK

by I'ptrclcum Oil. Our Stoves git s no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to tiet 1 lit ot older, beln ns simple In

every respect as a Keroseno Lamp. The B iker. Broiler,
mid t n Heater are the onlv sierinl articles of lur

nllure rciulred. all other put poses, ordinary stove
h lutnlture may be nsed.

DAVID II.' LOSKV,
POLE AOI.NT i Olt PKSXRY1.VANIA,

No. KS ioolh i'imi?trcet.
.ihirol ductmnt to thr troth: 4 17 !lin ni

WANTS
IL VAKTI-:i- . A IMBTY HAVINfl

" ' aiO.tilltl toillsnuse O' hIiI iilee ndilrrss. plvlnfr trim
Hume aim nil 111 p ol ( "uipauy, llK.WIS, I'mi Ollh u Hex
No l.ils, riillmleiihia '1 W

riMTDRF (iKNEHAL AGKNTS WANTKI) TO
.1 net in Imi ortnnt locutUnis fur the Ni-.- York Acel
drntnl lrmnn e Couipnnr. Active men ut irood s hlress,
applv to Ht.VNK O. ALLEN. Krntich Olllce, No. Iii
CHI-'SNV- Htrect. Ar.pl v mum. 2 il

T U 11 D A N'8 TONIC A L H.
tJ JOlllJAS'8 TONIC LR.

JOKUAN'M TONIC ALE.
.I011OAN S TOS1C AT.K.

It Is recommended ly plivsiclnns ol tliN nnd other
places, os a 'iiperinr nmir, nnd reqiilies tint n tri.it 10
cen hue the mivt skeptical tit its ureal inr-'H-

. To bi
had, holesnls and retail, or I'. l..)Oi:0N,

Xo. 1'K.VH ftrco
Cl'nnipntinc Cider, by the dor.:n. bottleu, or bv the

tmrret. 'I W

SEVENTEENTH Ar.D SPRING GARDEN

S T 15 lu I '. '1' S.

A L A 11 G ) ASb( )inM KXT

BUILDING LUMBER,

I Oil S.VLK LOW, BY

1 II. A'IIIiVIS,
Ncvoiilef nl!t nnd juinudlnrdcn Sis.

".21 lmrp

(HI K.

M l:r.N;THTO THK WKAK-Y- OI THTOTtIK AtiF.O

1 hisnrenurntioii is iineiiual eil as a rrjiiveuator uii'l
wutedaiid 'ner,. imiotiou-- .

') lie leel) e. ho neil acid nil tho-- e who have hi nny
way Impaired their vitahtv by esee-iv- e l orihvsi-en- i

iii)ileulli'ii,vlil lliu tin- - l.lnUieirj In hi! liar it. 11 inn
nnidics u II e while It builds up tlio

eeiist'iiition. will n' Inuiart to tin- - leoilus
the InisMu ss and enertrv wi.mh to youth

No matter by what eauie nnv has
In lis tiiiietl 'Us ihii. siiieih rrcnartloil vvi.l remove

that cniiK! ni once and .

LlOlvliKNK cures Oem-ia- l IV-iilit.- linpntcncy, Ner-
vous Inciiimellv. ly)eihi. M.irc-io- Less ol Aptie-tile- .

Low Iiuneoillly. Mi ntai linl.ileuee Kiuaela-tleii- .

Knniil It lms'u im-- t . (I.Mni'ile. and
novel eili et upon the nerviussytein. anil u i who ore iu
nnv way iro-i- ra ed b- iiervoiw los aro earntstly
iidvi-ed't- u heeU u euro ill thin most excel ent und iiii- -j

i i ii urehaiuiUui..
LIilKltl Nh Ihe the Lanuiil, the Dcspnlr-li'l- i.

the (lid should ?ivt tills vmuntde dl-e- r a trial;-I- t

will lie lound totally iimeretit iruui nil other articles
lor the same tnimose.

I O t'l'.M ALI.i 1'bls prnparatlnu Is In ner-
vous o' all k In Is. ns It will tbo
wiisied strenijth with oi.doi'irtl tietMianein-e- .

It Is also a nund 'ionic, ami whl tive re icun Dvspop-si- n

with the lirst )e A lirict nersls enoe in its use
will lenovate t Moi stoumeh to a deuree of pencil hoaUh,
nnd lisnUh llvsnepsia lerever.

One Jiodanier bottle, or six bottles tor 5. Sold bv
llructins iTcnrndiy. Sint hv expie-- s unvw hevS by

ill TCHINOS A HILLYIIU I'roiirietor,
o. is ur.x street, ew or.

Sold bv
JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY A (WI1KS,

No ii No.th SIXTU Mrocu
OYOlT A CO..

4 It) ilisiu rn No. iSJ N. tKCONI St.- -

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES.
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined ami ucpnrted
upon.. Competent Luijiiieor furnished to .Miulnir Com-

panies,
Consultations atTorilett on all Wining, Mctiilliirgiea

and Chemical yuinilen-- , ut the ollko ot i ho Uureau,
(.r:u. I). H. OILLESI'IG, I'rosidetit.

DKAKE DK KAY. Seerntury. liotuUisrp

'J)R. HUNT Kit, No. 41, X. SKVEXTJl

STRI.KT. AUOVE I'lI.IlKlir. riilL VHKLl'UI V

Acknowledged Oil all mrti iutemictl as liv lar tne
.MiM eL' t'KS.l. L"L 1'IIVSH I N

lr the treatment "f iMteatc in li' nn- - mlhi (,U fi K,
Tiloiioroil, ttttt jtrruiaii' ot citcfn ijuftriiitwrtl in every
cam-- . Itememher lilt lit NTKIl'S ( eiohrated Kemedl s
enn onlv he had irenuluc ut bis old es iihllshod O.iice, No.
14 N. oKYliNTH Strcot, above filbert. .'i Unit

71 S A F K Oil. S A L Ii
A MECOND-l- l ASM

rantl & Herring: Fire-Pro- of Safj
, FOl! s.YI.K.

Al'l'I.Y AT TUTS OKFICi:; 4 '::v

tir'r DELltiniTCL. K X'CUWIOXS

OX Tlir. SC1T L'YLK ILL.

Tl e stcnmi r '
. " '.it w.w

No ruiiniii'J trein Knlrinoiint to I'a Is of Sebuv'hl'l.
t I leave l'airiiioinit ns lollon. U. : At "iil.N-i- , In,

A. M. And ut 1J 4'J '.'. i JU. Mil und 1'. 11.
Ke;iu-!iiny- , Iohvu the Tails a. 8, i i 111, U M. ; nnd

MJ", '.' 40. I, .1 y, nni! ''. M

KA HI. lo l.unr ill 1 ami i lie I'ilIi--, cents: Co' a lu

t'.rlir or VVuslilinttoo ltctrct 111 cents. VMvii

1'lMkct llOllkS,

ff$ s? ; rortemiinnitleN,
flur f ust-s-

,

lh ?'S rortfolloti, filial '

Dreilnf Cases,
Hankers' Cumh.

II WlliTIMi "f.. -.-adieu and Gents' J,.Vse.-.lluork-

J WMiN, 'J K n muilu Into 1
II ioiikt y Batehols aud 'th hutchi-ld- II
II e n lit) Hookul II
Vk ini.k; 3 Sugs,

ook. fu in all styles.

PAHASOLf AT Sl'25. SI '50. $l-7- AX11
Mlk8uu rnibrcllas, SI 4il, , Ml

--,
II. DIXOS.

4 Imv ill No. 21 S. Kltill 1H Street,

IDWAEDS & LAWRENCE,

mmvm v,mm
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AfTER.IiJSN.

t

PASSAGE OF THE .MXK.UTT BIM,

Mn.V Tl,
The Onlritntnl Mti.llil Celvliriktiua

nt Wilii nioa.
rroiutiiont nt the f'ci tctt: iftl MoMioilUt Crlc-bmtio- n

lust night wrrc Sctreary Harlan nml
llisliojjs Siiiiihoii ntid Ainc. 1U. V. lr. lo Unas
Riiiioimcoci Hint ho lunl leceivctl fcoiKHl from n
l'ricnd In IWili'mioi p, civen In tho iwvine of Gene-
ral Ornnt. townnls the erection of the Meiropo-litii- n

Cliurch ut (.'ouiviluitions
Mere t'.it tt marie foi this cluircli to the iinioniit
of 5?'l,:ioo for Dickinson Coll e pro, $'n.)(i for the
cem ml' tuiul, timl SlJiin lor the prpose of
nidlnpr edwe.Mlonal itidiitiitions and theokmic-n- l

emiiiNi'ies thittuhom l.ie c nmtry.
The -- oNti Nervlee.

Tlio rres Went hns n'ipi'uved the 111 niiiKiini
iil'pi ojniiitioiJB lor tin- - service of the Post Oilice

cpiirtnietit lor the net liseBl yt nr. The o.re-".nt- e

ntnotint lor Inland and loreiijit service is
SilH,:i79,5ii0. In nddit.un to this, $L"ii,imhi is
opiiroifiiitcd lor the i:nited S'ates nnd Uruxfl
mud service; 2'i,00ii lor the until, service
belween Suu Fruncisco, Japan, una China lor
six months; t'.m0,(l00 for tho ovcrluiid mull n

between Afcliison nnd FoNom, mid
forniajiiic tiiinsportittiou between .York
and Cnliloinin.

The Vo'linnster-fienerti- l is nuthori.efl to out-plo- y

sitilinij vessels for the transportation of Ihe
Jtinils bet ween the port a here ' he corvirc may bo
iueilitated therebT, ullow uia and jnij iuir therefor
a compensation not exceeding the seu poatases
ucmiing on the mail-- - so convoyed. The lull
also provides for the advertising of nil tliceecu-tiv- e

depnrtnioivis in two daily newspaj'CM in the
city of Inning the largest circula-
tion, and In no othcis. Heretofore Hie imv wiih
for publication in the two pnjiers having the
lnreest nn-- n third to be by
the President. Tuirf l.rier, therefore, i- - now
preclinleil.

lo the lr-il"ii- t ml 4'iiblfiet.
The to lYe nient .lolinou nnd ihe

luetiibers of hijs Cabinet, ed to elicit
speeches from the latter, will come oil" to-

morrow night.
Wrnt 1'olut .t ol titnifitilv.

Tho Pref iyent has made rite lollo.viiit; apjHiint-iticQt- s

ut large to th" Unlred States Military
Academy at West Point: William Weir, ol'Xev
York; Jitcol) licll, ,Ir., Xew Yorlc; t). L. iiein,
District of ColuiuUi.'i; Thomas Townsend, Dis-

trict ot Columbia: ami Douglas t.'rant, son of
Ceiieral (Iriint.

I.rave ut
The order piohibitini idlieers on leave o''

Kbent'e from visitiii. n, whinutt
spei-ia- l permission, hn- - beet ivsclmled. Thev
are reitilred, however, to rtjiovtto the Aiijiuaut-Cener-

on nriiVniu.
IsoMtmirltwn vf J viriiuiMit Wnoil,

Twelve thoiiHtuids cor'U ot Covcvnmcnt wood
wn- - burned tit .Vlex;,n !iMit, last night. The lire
oiitrinaied in a spark lunii apns-in- g locomor. vc.

1assngeot thf Itunkrupt Jlill
May 2'2. The 11. nine hti-- i passed

tin- - liaiikriifit Kill tutrodin-- i il b.ylr. Jencl.es, by
a ol'- o! tii (!Um lo i.l ,i is.

W'ASIItXtlTON, 3Ilvy 2'.'.

Keiiute. ' '

Mr. Wilson ( Muss.) roi'urted a hill for t!m eiiuali'
zation o! kouiit.us. it rives every soldier, witnout
distiiietiou on account ot color, ee.'ht ana one-thir- d

dol.nrs per month, deducing bounties ulreadv paid,
and excluding nltotrother and those who
have sold or bartered nway their claim.

.Mr. V iliiiiius ;Jre!ron introduced a bill to irront.
lauds in aid ol tho consti uciion ol a la'lnmd irom
Salt l.ako Cny to tue Columbia river, wlncU was
leu-rre- to tho (.'oiiKinttoe on l'ubiio Lauds.
; Sir. Kirkwood ( mwal culled uy a uill M relation to
public mud iu the Sonthi'i n States. It provides timt
the public lanes in Alabama. .Hississimil, Arkansas,
and l'lurula si, all be opened to sol Cement iindor the
lloiueslcud bill. Not nioio than cMity acres shall
tie sot tied by nnv ono and the price of tne
intent shall be live Uolmrs. Ihe provision,-- of tho
bill were diseus-e- d by Messrs. Hendricks,
and I'oiiii roy.

lljnse of K,prieintrtti vm.
Mr. Schenek (Ohio) oil'-ie- ft resolution, was

adopted, culling on tho ot the Interior lor
information in roiorono m pensions stopped on
account ol participation iu the 1,'ebclliou, tlio
amount oi uricars Paul or el.nmed, the iimouut

to be necessary to puy urrears, etc.
Mr. Cnlliiui (IU.) introiliicoil a bill to aineinl the

Civil Ap, ropriution bill for the year 1853, so in to
iiihUh the nroviso to tlio 17th section read that wlum
theio is no uol'ector at tint luceoi' loeu'ion of uuy
public work therein speetllod. tho (iecretar of tlio
i'reasurv luivo puwer t" appoint a disliurstne ueut
lor the payment of all limnovd uppropv.utod for tho
cejsuueuon ol such jmldio wotk, with such com-
pensation us be may dccin eiinituble nnd just,

1 bo hill was read three limes und pajsed
The House then proceeded to the eonsideiatioii of

the Sennto oiil to authuii. tlio uppoiiitinout ol an
AsMstiint H erelary ot tiie X.ivv, on which the niniii
iiiestion hud heoii ordorei. yestortiav.

Air 'lUuss moved to lay tlio b d on the table.

Mr. Tirondnse" (Conn ) wanted to know whether it
would be iu order to iin 1 tiie bill so us lo let the
Secretary of tho 'avy to to Kiiiojiei jrjj

liii'iubor added And 10 stu Uvore.
Mr. llrnndiivrfO rooeut'Ml ill ' word ''And to stay

there'" (.LuiiWitor.i
The Soeuker thuuuhi dial Mich an uiuuiidiuent

would hnrulr no in ord. i
1'ho bill was then pa-i-e- bv a vote of 1 i yea to 11

nnvs.
The Hone then proceeded, diiriii"' the morniiu;

hour, to tho oi tlio Bankrupt bill, to
vthich some immaterial were limue,
on mbtion ot Sir. Jeucl es i K. I.l

Mr. Jeuckcs addivsseu rlie House iu support ol
tlio I'eiiernl principles m imnkiupt lnw, und moved
the previous question.

Altor ho had concliiile I, Mr. Value ('Vis.) asked
linn to nurmlt nn iiiiionilment to bo oilered, sirikiii'i
out i be involuntary baiikriietev fontttr-- ol the bill,
us contained in section 4d. II. and 42

lr. Jenckes dec mod to Wiiliuiaw the motion for
the previous question.

Mr. htevoii" (l'a.) wished lo movo t postpone
on tho hill rill Ocuemlier next, uddiiiir Hint lie

In. pi t the Ki ntlemuu irom 1,'iiodo Island vmlld
nl oxv Unit time to belore calling ou them to
comit huri iari. (l.mii.'11'er.t

Mr. Jeuukes still deolineil to wlthdinw tin pre-Vlo-

i,U' stiou. unit the House seconded it
.Mr. Stevens moved to lav the bid ou the table.

Tho motion was noiiatived Yeas 4! ; navs 7.
Tho hid was then pu-- n d bv avoleol yeas to

fil imys. .

The l eiilans.
T, JIe Jla.v 22. Ttvo bonis, loaded it

is Piipposed with Fenians, ellccted a landing ou
Indian Island lti't night, and several

'
rounds of

shot wero ex clin nsed,
The lliitish war steamer Xi'tr steamed ir.no

Cum i io liello forthoeene ol net inn, when llio
FuiiHiis retiented. . No inrther ptirticnliiM have
been received.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

W- -

5

I'ioiii Dit tiniorc.
H.MTMtfinK. Jinv l'lc'-o- sjmil'ii,

p, n:i- - rttliiicd the pusil on ol .Mister of
Transportation on ti e UuUmio: c and Ohio Rail-

road, and wn jesteid-r- uppoint d by lVcslleni
Johiisou Collector ol lnleninl Revenoe IVr tiie
Third District, in place ot .lohn Ti. 1'indlay,
trliose appoiiitinent wa recently rejected by
the Repute. mi oliiccr of tltc i:aHimorv and
Ohto rttt'.froad Mr Smith has Imig boen wih 1

kno tt and lii';bly c-- U enicr'.

Jintent iMthrt lr Telegrnph
INr w VmiK Mav S. Co ton lirm but qui or
iiiulcr the C uoi4 news; culesof 1V bu e mm .hhkbt sales lor me wees. u OOU bales;
tor the week irom all part-- , 21,0 X) ha ; tx. ,vi I
lor n c week, SI nod hnJc-- ,.

M.w Yonii, .May 'It Vlour hns an ndanelntr ten-tlei.- ev

but i unlet ; (KXiO bhis soid prices iinelinnieo;
outheiu lii.cliainiea; uou 0.. gliu. CnunUiao liimer,

ools. fold at VI HO heat ninet, nt nn
nilvniicc ol S 'l'lc. Cum advanced l'i.f.j 42 (HKI
liiisheis sold a' f2.soc. Oats lo. Idiier. Itcrt
st. iidv. l'ork btouut; Me-- s sJ0 57i'iO .'.0. h-t-

ui sctllcn nt lli 22c W lusitv dull nnd line innod..Nt' oiik, iav 23. SincKslower. tire no mid
I!oe l."!nnd, 12, ; Cumberland prelened, 4i' ; J III.
noi.H leulrnl "erin, 117; Micluuau sSouthern. r

New lork Central. !8t lieadiuir, InSJj
Iliver, 111; Canton, Wt ; Missoiui , ','; trie, 71 J;
Western I" nion tiOJ ; Coupons, lRia, lo,-- (0. 18nV
lol,t ;: Ten-Fortie- P5'. I Treasin-ies- , 102iluii Cou-po-

lSi-- 102 ; Oold. l'a, " l;,'.
Iiaw iMotti-:- , Mv 22. Hour M qutet. Wheot

linn. Corn advancing; white, 8''''flc.j vellow, V&m
flu Oats linn nt tlio l'rovisiou4 dud and tinetiniuau.
Mmnr linn. WhisUy dull hut (piiet at -- 2 2iiJ

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

UlHtrlrt Canrt Su I Judo llaro. Willinuillntihpy vs The tieriiiaiitown l'li's-us-- or Hallway
Coiupauy. Au action to reeovor dauiaires lor inju-
ries fi. mined by plaintiff, bv reason, ot tho alleged
iicsiiccucu of the defendants. It appears that on
theiiihof Mav, 1SH5, Colonel Waenor, then Com-nini- ii

Hiit ot t amp William Venn, in company with
some colored soldiers, p-- en ono ot the curs ot thecompany; di leiuliint and tho conductor of thu
cniitailinif to net them on", Jumpod tho car from
tnetinck. As the in xt car eamo alone, the Colonel
and tin- nolored soldiers atremptod t irot on it, nut
were bv the couducior. Mouutime a lareecrowd had cnthered, nnd taking part with tho con-
ductor, some ol the m rushed on to the Iront plat-lor-

vi h re the plaintiff was stannnor, to the
assistance of the conihictor. Tho plnintir was
knocked oil' of the ear, and was run ovor, his foot
belli;.' badly crushed. Honco tlio present action lordamages. On trial.

IMNtrli S.onrt N. !l Jurtco Stroud
Gordon AleKnv vs. John Iciidiill and Jaoob II.Hainan, trudini?, or loteiv trudintr, as JlendnH fe
llarmniij, Au action to rorover on a draft for 8415,
diawn bv plaintlll on deiciidnnts, aud accepted ov
them. The detense get up was that the drult was
drawn lor the prion ot a boot and shoo sewing
machine, which was nliorw irdt discovered to be de-
tect ve nnd worthless lor tho purpose- - of defendants'
business On tria1.

mail itiiiini:n pt.i: A OR (Mnl.TV.
l iillnl Nlmt-- HiNiriet I t Judee

John i. .Mcllnie-er- , u I'ost thlieo route
ncent.on ihe toud leteen Columbia and Keadiuz,
in tins state, plead utiiltv to an iiidutiuent charging
liuiiuitli sleoliu.L and emliezzliiiK etters Irem the
innil m his ctiurc". Money known to huvo been
scut by mail over his louto was found in his posses-
sion at tin- - time ot his at rest., lie was seuioiiced to
live yeors in the Knsterii renltentiary.

riUHISTI.NO TIIK DMTtlr STATUS MAItSllAL.
h'ichiird Lowndes, Chnrlos Vichnrdsnn, Thomas

Lowndes, Thomas Johnson, James orr, (JuorL'o
Iiolnu s, David Mnlth, John F.eish unn, Uotllieb ,J.
Stump nnd John llticlianun wero ctuireed witu

the Untied Mutes .Marshal und his deouiles
in the serv.iiif ot tlieprocoss of the Court iu Chester
county, u short tune ao. A lo Smith, 1' e.sh.naa,
Stiinii, and r.iioiiaiiaii, the District At.oruev en-ter- ee

u nnj.ri's leiiiu' arranued tho two Lowndos',
Kichnrdsoi , Holme-- . Smith, and F.eishman pleaded
etiiity, and were sentenced each .o isit a due ol b
and the costs,

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 22
Ki poitcd by Do Ilavi n & Bpo., iVo. 40 b. Thinl street

IlKiWLLN JUOAKDs.
sflOtOcitv U now . HO Jim LehVal filt
IS.1H.0 do ilil; 4UshVeunalt 61

do Oil ; 4S sli iN lb sras . . . . J.u
H Osli Host t0 20J li;0sli Veudina sown 54
lOOsh do 203 pJOsli do....sin fit
h.Osh do lots 20J Kin mi co s'M t,i
lhOsh do 2" UK) di do 04
KiO sit Sell A pi. . .b!i t!;j 200 sh do lit
IMIch do Iigij 341; KKIsh Oo o 64
l'H'sh do Sail 100 sh do s5 64
KM) sli do b3D IJ4 6 sh.Acail iluiio .c 51
100 sh do . ...com 2U,1 ; ,

SLCOM). itOAl'D
s dne.e'2j . 10 sh. Central.... 44

U S U2 . 101 110 rh do 44 f
Sol 0 city G,., uiuu. . no-,- 100 sli Cat nl 27J

MOO0 oo fiii; GOOsli lieudiUL',..hlO 64'
2C0ish Ilcst'v. 11 2)i 100 sh do b!J0 64
HOsh do Ii5 20. osllVhilaUk 140
3lj0sh Ocean 6'
Is Animal Toon Xkciissahy ? Sir. Curliutr,

eveuti:en years useut on the levon estate in
Ireland, says: "Thero are OliSO persons on the
estate. They are enerqi'tic, moral, and well be-
haved. 1 do not remember a crime iuseventeea
years, not even so much as bteahnti a chicken.
They are a contented, grateful people trrateful
own lor tnir play, tlut of six hundred tanner,
deduct tilry, and tho rest do not sc h waeaten
loaf, or siu-1- 1 ntont, except at Cbristmus and
Kn-te- i. They have been broutrht up to tills cus-
tom. One tenant on the Dovou estate 1 hove
seen sit. down to potatoo". buttermilk, nnd In- -

j dian meal, who pitrcliasedut arecent sale iilO.OuO
worth ol property,-an- did not have to borrow a

I shillhie to pay for it. I believo this to be the
I usual mode of living iu Limerick.''

MARltlED.
fil.ADIXtt WIEsEJIAN. On tho morninjr or

the 21st instant, bv tho Key. Vfotris A. Vulsh, Air.
CHAULt.s (iLADINU to Miss M. JULI WiE-ilS-3IA-

daughter ot Francis Vloscw.in, Ksip, all of
this citv.

VARKEK-FO- Z. On Ma- - 10. 18(36. bv tho V.ov.
Jlr. Jones, Dir. JOHN 1'AlfKEtt. of (iermantowu.
to Mis U A AAA U K.4.V, ot Vhiadalphiu.

iiEn.OT.rilARDX. (Hi tho 2oth iustant, HAl'TIE
AXN, daughter of Oeoriro L. und Suruh C. berliardt,
iu too 12th vcar ol hor lure.

Hie iclaiives and lrieuds of ly are respect-
fully invited to attend her luneial, lroin her parents'-residenc-

No. 710 Dauo.iiu street, above Franklin,,
on Wednesday moi ntusr nt 0 o'clock, wdno it lurther-iiotic- e.

l o proceed to Mount Monali Cemetery.
(illUtSON. on the 21st ins uiit, VATIENCE K.

Mile ot the into lleurj A. Uiobsoii, aired
fi'J yeai-s- .

The relative" nnd friends of the nimHy are iepect-itill- v

lnvitca to nttinil her funeral, from her
Oiio lhii'tou strcot, on Thursday alter

noon, ihe 24th instant,
HACUEI. tin tho 20th Mrs. AXJf

11AI Kti, wile ot Jehu Uuvkot, in the 11, t year of
her utfo.

1 ho relp lives and inends of tho linuilv, also tint
Cohocksml; Tent, No. 0, D of. K., uib lospocttuUv
mvitcd to attend utneral, Irom her bu, band's
residence, 'o 427 Norns mid Apple streets, on
Wednesday Rlternooii nt 8 n'olmik, witlioitl turiltor
notice. To proceed to Odd Follows' Cemetery.

KEITH On Sunday, tho20lh Instant, WASH-IMil'u- A

lil'l i'H, in 'ho utito your ol ln otro.
il-- s inalo lrieuds aud those ol tlio lumilv are rc--stt

ot mil v iuviteii to uttcim tlio luiu-ral- , on Jliui -- day
iiiuiniiit' PCX' ut 10 o'clock, lioiu his laio rosuluuuu,

o. 1114 sprucu irci-t-

SHIiEii On tho 20th insiant, JOIIX SUEEK,
Sr., iu the bitli ) eur oi nis ao.

The rola ives und lrieuds of the lamily. Teuit.lar
l.odi.'0, No. 2')3 l.O, ot O.F also llio Soiilliw.uk
.Mechanics li A., nro ro.s,,cctl'iiiiv invited tonitouU
tbo luneral, from bis Into residence, o 12 is t.
Second stieot, on Wednesday ulteinoou ai 8 o'cuck.

SMITH At sea, near Miiutlitii, Jlt-vlo- on the
M ot April ultimo. .1 Alii it IH.uOM sUU'll, lv

ol Oui b , Delaware county, und star of Cad-loiui- u,

nijed 11 year-- .

T Alt It 4.NCK On Sunday, the 20;)j nislunt, Miss
M VKV TAKli a.( E.

l lio relatives and lrieuds of tho family aro ro. pect.
tally invited lo attend i lie itiiicriil. Irom hoi late
n s ilence, iu Itridueiiurt. onli'iiue-i- cotiu'v ou
Thursday nioriunv, tlio 21ih lustuut, at lo o'clock,
Vtitiiout liuiher uolieo.

S.E. Cor. Second aud Market Sts.. PMlad. ,


